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The Public Utilities Commission

T he Public UDliIics Conunis nics by die public. it is die ~poosibil- future aclions, no matter how well monopoly. Glen Godny, a!Winci~ in

sion (PUC) was born out ity of die PUC 10 protect consume". intentioned, will he viewed with suspi- both DataPro and m... two businesaes

of an ill-conceived It is logical 10 assume then that barring cion. f~, die utility comj.- in the telecom induslry, publicly

shomlghted political promise. The frivolous and YeXalious complaints, by nies' ~ f~ die authority ofdle PUC declared ..a 1-.1 infomlaliCMltecil-

1998 pup manifesto dec:1-', .We will die time complaints come in to die PUc, will he di~y hinged on their pen:q>- nology conferaICe that telec:ommWli.

fonD a Commission with broad based in its diligence 10 protect consumm it lion of die ra.-. of the aene~ public cations services must be cheap, not

community participation 10 ~gulate should have aI~y been a~ of die f~ die PUC. The very life of the Public affordable, 10 stimulate developmenL

public utili tics and proI«I usen from problem and began 10 do something Utilitics Commission, then, is up 10 the "God and Cabinet willing." he prom-

abuse by the monopoly utility compa- about it. Its first challenge in this public. fail this challenge and die Com- ised, "we'll a.,.ab\~ to do it by 2003."

nies. Ens... cheaper water, lish' and ~gard has arrived. mission will become only another This is Onother serious blow':"

telephone mcs." The unconscionable increase of hishly paid government bureaucracy the PUC. A !Wi individual ~ ~

About a year later, on the 24th , connections and sewer conne<:- preoccupied with collecting retnWIeB- be uswping die authority again of ~

August 1999, die Public Utilities Com- lions in new and expanding 8=s (some tio~noMum, and producing noth- PUC, and supposedly with the beckina

mission Act was passed into law. In a 300 per cent inerease in the case of die ing of die Cabinet. To say thai the PUC has

nutshell, it is preoccupied with rates, fonner, and over 3000 per cent in the It would seem that already the failed even ..die s18rting gates may be

but leaves the actual methodology of case of the loner) den\8l1ds action by government is uswping the authority doing them an injustice. The challenges

rates 10 bylaws that would be enacted the PUC. These increases = simply of the Commission Apart from minis- ~ huge and die -a/-' is rough,

by the PUC wilh the consent of the 100 hish, and particularly discrimina- terial intervention in the ncw Water and with many curvcs.

minister. The preoccupation with rates tory to poor Belizeans who live in out- sewe, connection rates, the whole from dtis penpec:live, die PUC's

is to die detriment of consum~n. This lying 8=s in both urban and rural com- introduction of competition in the tel- job is as daunting as it is challenging.

is born out in a number of ways munities and who = now faced with ecommunications industry (a ~spon- ~ utility companics ~ by a

While utility I3Ies in Bel~ ~ this inerease. It will be inte~stin8 10 sibility of die PUC) seemingly is being CommissionappoiDledbyagovenu.-

high, they ~ f~ die most part accept- see if die PUC will wait for a complaint handled OUtside of die PUC. that has a vested in in -of die

able. What is unacceptable are the from die public ~garding this inerease, The Commission is n\8l1da1ed by companies. Bn, and that has literally

ridiculous charges utility companies or address it in its own deliberate judg- law to introduce compe'ition in the given away most of 000" -..~

demand f~ adIer services. In die case ment, according 10 the law. Water, Electricity and Telecommunica- 10 the adler, Belizz W- Services Limo

of BEL, there is a $4.00 adminiSntioo The challenae for the PUC is 10 tions industries. With ~gards to tele. ited, must make tqul8Iions in the .-

charge that defies all logic. At BTL it is gain the confidence of the public as communications, il is the government, of and for die good of ~

the ridi~ly hish ~on fee, qwckly as pouible. If at the outset they not the PUC, which has gone on -Good luck, bUt we w" the $100 down payment f~ =onoec;- ~ unable to accomolish dtis, then all saying that they will end the BTL our b_.

tion, a $100 die coosumer II&. 00 ~

lral over, and the $&.00 ~OtaJ Cbarse "'T.""""',. ~

that works out to over $10 million in

profits annually for Bri-

In the case of WASA, it is the

inlrod..,uon of higher water and se-

connection I3Ies by the MiniSter smack
in the f8ce of die Commission. None

of these issuos is 8ddIessed in the leg-

islation. Given the generalily of

legislations, 00 one expects any particu-

l iar iSSIX 10 make it 10 a piece of legisla-

tion, but die whole spril of the IegisIa-, 
lion is of I3Ies and rates alone.

The power and ~pecI afforded

to the PUC by die utility companies is

another vexing question. Section II -

(I) of the put Act states, "every rate

made, demanded or received by any

public utility provider sIiaIl be fair and

~Ie and in any case sIiaIl be in .

confomtity with and shall use die rate

setting metbodologics specified in any

~guJ8lioos, by laws, ordas, directions

or other subsidiary legislations or

administrative orde.. Inade under die

Ele.:lricity ACt, the Tel=wticatiCKIS

Act, or the Water Industry Act, or by

license 8utItorizing die provisiOn of s.K:h

scrvices."

Of cow.- the~ ~ 00 rate seI-

ting methodologies in the Electricity

Act, the Telecommunications Act, ~

die Water Industry ACL Until the PUC

sets up such mctIK)(\ologies then, these
companies continue to gouge at an

insatiably ravenous rate.

The WASA prospeclUS perhaps

came closest to a rate slructu~. The

prospoclUs outlines ~wred ~venues

for die new company under the RPI-X

price cap approach, the rate setting

mcthod propoSed by the PUC. Rcquired

~venues according 10 the prospectus

~ comprised of operating expendit=.

dep=iation charge and allowed prof-

its. Allowed profits ~ of cow.- as

ambiguous as it gets; but in the case of

WASA, the IXOSpocIus boldly dec~

that all gains derived from improve-

ments in operationa! efficiencies

during die first three years of die new

company will be ~taioed by die com-

pany.

Perhaps die lisht at the end of die

Iwmel for consumm is that the spirit

ofdle PUC Act is that while it addn:sscs: 

compl~nts~ aiiiIJSI utility comJ!&-;!




